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"All the News That's Fit to Print."

ubllahed every evening, oieept Sunday, at
South Janlln street, Shenandoah, 1'a.

LONO DITANUi: TKLIU'IHINIJ.

Tho HernM la delivered In Bhennndomh nml the
surrounding towns fornix cent a w ek, pay-

able to the carriers. My mail W.OO a year, or
25 cent a month, payable In advniice. Ad-

vertisements charged according to space and
position. The publishers the right
to change the position of advertisements
whenever the publication of news demands
It The right Is reserved to reject any
advertisement, whether lld for or not, that
the publishers limy deem Improper. Adver-
tising rates made known upon application,

ntered at the pof t offlee at Shonanilonh, l'a., as
second class mall mat'er.
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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Onk by one tlio leailers of tlie
Filipino rebellion are dropping off by
death or etipture.

THE Quuy case lms been urgued,
and the people of the atute now await
the verdict of the Senate with a great
deal of interest.

After five or six yearsof fault-findin-

Mr. Wauamaker litis at last found
something to commend. It is the de-

partment store.

Aouijtaldo may dash into Manila
some day and surrender while Gen.
Otis is absent on oflleial business.
Then there will be more trouble in
bestowing credit for the capture.

No matter how destructive the
new British shells may be, an ounce
of generalship is worth a ton of
lyddite. And it's the former Johnny
Bull is sadly In need of, nt this par-
ticular time.

The political firm of Bruitim,
Whitehouse 5: Co. should do some
thing to prevent a further expansion
of the opposition, or they will
soon be facing the political bank-
ruptcy court.

Wk nre in recoipt of a copy of the
Philadelphia Kecord almanac, and
like the newspaper itself, is always re-

liable. The Record, although a Dem-

ocratic newspaper, is generally riirht,
especially its position on imperialistic
and financial questions.

Secretary Long proposes for the
coming year an addition to the navy
consisting of three immense armored
cruisers, three protected cruisers
larger than any in the navy, and
twelve gunboats sheathed for foreign
service. These cruisers will add to
our ships of the Brooklyn and New
York type, a fact that establishes
their undoubted value.

In dry goods circles business ap-

pears to be limited by a lack of
supply. Scaroity of goods, rather
than lack of demand, is keeping busi-

ness within moderate bounds. All

the surplus the mills are now turning
out above their contracts finds ready
absorption, and there is nothing in
sight, according to good authorities,
to indicate any relaxation of the pres
ent prevailing enormous demand.

Th saying was once trite thnt "the
doors of Castle Garden always swing
inward, never outward." The mean-
ing of this was that America offered
so many advantages to residents that
all people wanted to come here, and
none cared to leave. For a somewhat
similar cause the doors of business
houses which adwrtise swing inward
constantly. The dally announcements
of such houses attract customers, to
the mutual advantage of buyer and
sailer. Kscord.

Is view of the failure of the num-

ber of investment companies promis-
ing impossible profits the Herald
repeats its advice in favor of home
investments. Invest your savings in
home institutions which are always
under your observation, whloh are
managed by man you know and in
whom the business community have
confidence. You may safely assume
that any aoheme which offers you a
larger return on your investment
than home enterprises are paying is
open to suspicion.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF AND PERMANENT 00 BE

JOHNSON'S

DYSPEPSIA
CURE

A Scientific, Unlalllng- - and Permanent Rents
edy lor Uyapepiia, Indigestion and all Stomach
and Nerve Troubles.

Put up 10 tablet form pleasant and easy to take
ond affording immediate relief by enabling
nature to furnish natural uimrubmcnt to the
Wood. Nerves and Muscles,
targs Boxes, tOc 25c. and BOc FOR SALE BY

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQQISTS.
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Tell Your Sister
A couilcsiuii is an impossibility

witbout good imru lib" il, the sort th.it only

oiists iirconuecftun itb tbe guod digestion;
11 iy llvcranil bowels. Karl's Clover
Uoot Tea ncta dfwctly on tlio bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping tlirni in health.
Pi ice '.'5 cts. is. S0I1I by P. I) Kirlin
on u niiiiriUtefill

Jllslnlei rlllf; tin- - MiiIim-'- Demi.
Havana, Del 18.- - The States

battleship TB, O.puin Slgsbee com-
manding, here yesterday, and
the work of djiiterring the bodies of
the victims djjtlie Maine disaster be-
gan this morning, toffln will be
enclosed in rfmetnl casket and be

hy jgdiHtnfecting compound.
The caskets will be removed during
the night tojhe naval wharf, where
they will be'jfnder guard until all Is
ready for rojnoval to the battleship,
which, it isldgpe'-ted- . will take plact

nient or rnursUay at day
break. The Texas will then leave at
once.

there,

hue

healt

Kach

To Hull.) IiTk Optli-n- l I'nctnrlea.
New York.jDec. 18. The Lemaire

Optical company, with a capital of
will file articles of Incorpora-

tion at Albany in a few days, and will
establish twojfactories in the United
States, whlchfSlt Is expected, will give
employment td.S.noo men. One estab-
lishment will he at Franklin
Ills., where attract of land has been
leased, and the at a point In
Connecticut! Machinery valued at
$500,000 will bgjimported for the plants.
The Lemaire cpmpany has factories In

and Iantc. The glass for the
lenses will bajlmported.

1 A Card.
We, tbe undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tbe money on a bottle of
Greene's WannnTed Syrup of Tar If it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also gunrau
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded
A. Wasicy, ' 0. II. Hagetibucli,
Shenandoah DrneStore, P.W. Bierstin & Co.
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TIIK MODKUN MOTIIKIt

lias found that nr little ones are Improved
more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when in
need of tbe laxative effect of a leutle remedy,
than bv anv other. Children eniov it and it
Ijotiefits them, the true remedy. Syrup of
Figs, is manufaQlpreu by the California Fix
Syrup Co. only.

" .
Dr. Jolliiyilliri. .Sueeexaor.

New York, pc- -- The pulpit sup-
ply commltteTof the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian wurrb hah at last found
a succeasor fqrfthe latf Dr. John Hall,
for many yaw pastor of that church.
He is Rev. Dr George T Purves. pas-
tor of the Ffftt Presbyterian church,
Princeton. N. J. Dr. Purves slenlfles
his willingness to accept the call. There
is no doubt as U the action of the

in lgard to the election.
and it la oonfl4en,v expected that the
call will be made unanimous.

OfTem to Hnle 11 llexlinent Here.
Ottawa, OnU, Oer 18. Dr. Borden,

minister of militia, has received an of-
fer from the president of a manufac-
turing concern in the United States,
who wan at one time a member of the
Grand Trunk IUne brigade in Canada,
ottering to ra a regiment of Cana-
dians In the United .states in such a
way as would not violate ibe neutrality
laws. Another offei comes from Idaho
to raise COO men. Prsldes these there
are individual offers from all over
Canada.

A PROTEST FROM RUSSIA.

M. ItmitovraWy Den. unices Minolta
on Ill Cnunlrj's Credit.

WfumltiKtort, Doc. 18. M. Uoutow- -
sky, tho ngent of tho ministry ot
nuances of HiiBuln In Washington, In
a communication which lius received
the approval of the Itu'sslim ambas-
sador, complains of the attempts which
110 says v.oro mnue in uurope rocontly
to create In this country the tnipres- -
ilon Unit the relations between tho
jrovnnimentB of Japan and Hussla wore
strained. "ImmedUtuly after those
statements hud been authoritatively
denied by the Russian ambassador unci
t.ie JapHtiose minister hare," says M.
Uutitowsky, "other sensational rumors
weie stmt (id, presumably at Ilorlln,
nnd directed against the crodlt of tho
Uimslnn empire. These wore followed
by liliels, directed against tlio eminent
statesmen to whose caro was Intrusted
hat crodlt, and nn appeal, made to

J. pan, In an article on Uimslnn
fliiHiicos, to attack that country before
her trans-Siberia- n railroad could be
completed."

M. Tloutowsky adds that In view of
the fact that all these falso rumors
unci misstatements, If not exposed,
might leave uniting capitalists and
financiers in tills country an erroneous
Impression, lie has decided to givo to
the, press si me figures on the subject.
These figures diow th.it during the 12
ycrs from 1887 to 1898 the ordinary
iovenuea of the Russian government

increased from S20.00O.OH0
roubles in 18S7 to l.GS 1,000,000 roubles
In 189S, and that during tho whole of
(bat time, with the exception of two
yeirs (1SB7 nnd 1801), the expensos
were considerably loss than the ro.
oolpts. this surplus for tho 12 years
imountlng to 790,000.000 roubles.

A Frightful BlundT
Will often cause a hortible Hum, Scnld,

t'ut or Hruisc. Hucklen's Arnica Sal v, the
best in the world, will kill the pain ami
pioniptly heal it. Lures K'lil .vres, i ecr
Sores, Ulcers, Hoi's, Felons, Coins, all Skin
Kruptlons. lies! l'ile cure on earth. Only
251(8. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold hy

. Wiisley. Dnigfc'ist.

('outlets ai tbe leerene.
Albany, Dec. 18. According to the

annual statistical reports filed with the
state prison commission the total num-
ber of prisoners routined in the pris-
ons, penitentiaries, reformatories,
houses of refuge and county Jails of
the state. Is steadily on the decrease,
and especially is tills fact noticeable
in the penitentiaries. In 1S95 there
were 1,608 prisoner confined In nnr
penitentiaries and 2,824 In 1897, while
the population In these Institutions
during the past year, ending Oct. 1,
shows a record of 2.221, a decrease of
over 600.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Sc'eiice bn

proven th.it, nnd also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst colli or cuush can bo cured with
ShlloVs Cough and Consumption Cure Sold

on pnsltlvo guarautm for rtver fifty years,
slold bv P. II. Klrllll on a illlrsntn n.

l'lrfeoclc Demi.
White House, N. J., Dec. 18. Former

Congressman James Nelson Pidcock,
for 20 years a Democratic leader In
New Jersey, died nt his homo here yes-
terday of paralysis. Ho was stricken
wth paralysis at 7 o'clock Saturday
night, whl'e seated in his library. He
became unconscious Immediately, nnd
although doctors were summoned he
did not regain consciousness. Mr. Pid-
cock was bor:i at Merchantvllle on
Feb. 8, 183C. He was always active In
polities, and when still a young man
attained prominence. He became the
leader of the Munte 'don county Demo-
crats 30 years ago. In 1870 he was
elected a state senator. In 1884 he was
elected to congress from tho old
Fourth d!sti''f nr.' served four ycrrs.

The Dure ShafOures
Goutsfss,
Golds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma
urononitis ana incipient

Consumption! Is

fERMAH REMEDY"

k5tl4 4nws. 25&50rAs

MISCELLANEOUS.
KENT, A very desirable brick direllliiKPOH C4 Euit OftVs'reet, Kljtht rooms,

water In tbe house, n nice stile yard, a must
location Next to 31. K church. Pos-

session given January 1, 19QO. ltent reasonable.
Apply at 2S West Lloyd street, or SOSoiitb White
street. eod

FOU KENT-Dwrlll- iiK No. 100 South Plum
two doors from Oak rtreet Six com

fortable rooms. Rent reasonable. Arply at
K7 South White street

FOR SAI.n,
ofllcc.

A spring wagon.

VTOTICE.- -

aiuloah.

at the
t(

nroDertlea for sale. Ar
H ply Ito S. G. M. Hoilopeter, attorney, Shen

RENT Oil I'OU S I.E. No. ISO NorthJ10

The

beautiful

Apply

Dealiabte

Main street, now Decupled by a raricj shoe
store. Possession Riven April 1st, 11)00. Store
baa plate glass front. More anil Willing cni
be rentod with er without wareroom and stable
very reasonable by a desirable tenant Apply
to C. W. Newhouser No. 122 North Main St. tf

OUT.-O- ur entire stock of boots,SRI.LINO rubbers. Our sal U now on and
our Btck must be sold .as soon as possible At
Chirles Dlrtr, 120 North Main street.

NOTICE. Estate of MaruaretIjlXKCUTOIt'8 of the Iloriugb of Shennn-doa-

county of Schuylkill, and State of Penn-
sylvania, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having been grai.ted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto aie re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having olnims or demands-aga'iistth- same will
present them without delay for settlement to

Kate IIoehh Executrix.
Shenandoah, l'a.,

or E. W. Shoemaker, Attorney.
Dec. 4th, lBW.

SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer. A
TJIOH desirable tbreo-stor- property In a
Hived square on Main street. Contains two

large store rooms with plate glass fronta Com-

fortable dwelling with bath. Vord, warerrom
oi.d stable, to well. Wliide lot 80x150 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business. Prefer to soil tlio whole property
but will sell part of It If desired, at very reason
able price and terms. For further Information
please addreas "Owner," P. O. Uox 22,8henan.
doab, Pa. lW

CJIIKK llUItGEHS,JjtOIt

C. H. HAGENBUCH,
Of the Third ward.

Subject to Citizens part rules,

I'lie
Ttv!i'is nnti.'s;.

! SI f m 1, 11 Minn treil
In n I'riw'l r '

D'ib'1'1 'Jho "nil m .'Tnetit
tli- -i .: t riv'lnr ri r

yesterday os a.p;iipt mrilnst
the prctv-i- l Trlidty po'lc.e to

r do rep i inn Josevh
led to exrliing kccps. A hriro

force of pollcp wos cnllod out and tho
troops were he'd In readiness.

Mr.ml Ocnne. Iho "IrlBh
.Tonn of Ar" " and Cmnollv. tho
Irish Peptili'lcsrl. ilv,ve In a wagonetto
to the pWc nppolnte.. for the meet-
ing, which wre n'.lended by a largo
crowd. Mr. Connolly tried to spe dc.
but was prevented hy the police. Tho
wagorieite then made a lour of the

atreets, the nrowtl rapidly lncrcnselng,
cheering for the lioera, singing "God
savo lrohind" and "Wo'll hand Joe
Chamberlain on a sour npplo tree,"
and using disgusting expressions
ngninst the queen, the empire and tho
nrmy.

Whllo passing tlio Dublin Castle tho
occupants of tho wagonotto waved the
Transvaal (lag doflnntly, whereupon
tho police stopped the vehicle and selz- -
cd the flag.

The wagonette, attended hy a largo
body of police, who often cleared the
streets, then drove to the rooms of tho
Irish TranHvaal comnlttep, where
idichaol Davitt, William Redmond and
J. O'llrlon were waiting. A meeting
of about CO persons was held, Mesnrs.
Davitt, Redmond and O'Drien speaking
in violent condemnation of war and of
Mr. Chamberlain, and declaring that
the lntter's visit to Ireland at such a
moment was proof of his callous na-
ture. The speakers urged that, should
an opportunity occur, Dubllnltes ought
to show their detestation of tho colon-
ial secretnry In unmistakable fashion.
Mr. Davitt said: "All Irishmen re-
joice In the triumphs ot the Doers. No
power in Europe would now fear
Groat llrltnin, except perhaps the
Prince qf Monaco."

The meeting closed amid tremendous
cheers evoked hy a rumor that Lady-smi- th

had fallen.
Maud Oonne and Mr. Connolly drove

off with the intention of holding open
air meetings, .hut the police arrested
Mr. Connolly.

"Orent ItrUiiln'N Uecmleiiee."
Berlin, Dec. 'IS. Most ot tho Berlin

papers, as well as those throughout
tho country, comment upon General
Duller s deieat In a serious and dig-
nified tone, allhough with a consider-
able undercurrent of satisfaction at
England's humiliation an around. It
is admitted th-- t Great Britain Is now
fighting to her South African
possesslrns. The general belief Is that
Sir Redvers Duller acted prematurely
and under pressure from the home gov
ernment. Tho official papers take a
rather gloomy view, as If apprehensive
of awkward complications. Tho Kreuz
2,eltung says: "Great Britain s de--
endence Is now apparent to the whole
world.

si'cimvrs or visws, .

A $1,000,000 syndicate proposes to
combine all the canneries in Cali-

fornia.
Major General Leonard Wood, tho

new governor general of Cuba, left
New York for Havana Saturday.

Chicago labor unions have agreed to
one more conference with the contrac-
tors, hi an effort to avert a shutout on
Jan. 1.

Frederick Karllng, chief of tele-
graph construction on tho Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul rallro. d. was
run over by a train at Nomalin, la.

The probably fatal illness of Rus-
sia's famous nobleman. Count Tolstoi,
Is duo to a vegetarian diet.

PTrlinmem will sit down on the Lon-

don council scheme to spend $330,000,-00- 0

In metropolitan improvements.
There la a Class of People

Who nre injured by the uo f ollce
I!' eently there has b"en placed III all the
(irmcry stoics n new ir. pamtlon rilled
'iitUN-- made nf pure gr.iiiis. that t !c- -

tho phco nf cnO'co The iri'i-- ilolinit
itom.ich receives it without ilistre s, awl but
lew can tell it from entice. It does, not cost
over 1 as much Children may drink it witli

great benefit. IB cts. and 25 cts. per package
Try it. Ask foranAIN O.

fe8 27 Shenandoah to Niagara Falls anil

Return via the Lehigh Valley Kullroad
Tickets will be on sale Dencinber 23rd and

21th, good to return to and Including train
No. 8 of December 20th, and will be honored
011 any train, except the Black Diamond 1.x
press. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

o"ix 3 C3 XxTxJL .
Bean the si 11,8 KM You Hava Always Bought

Dec 18. Grand entertainment, "Tho Star
of Bethlehem," at tho Primitive Methodist
church.

Coining Events,

Jan. 1, 1000. Eleven til annual ball by St
Joseph's Pioneer Corps, in Armory hall,
Girardville.

rrtTudiM)tvei. illooil loloa.
Yostbful Errori, Lost, Vlulltj, Vuicocelo, (.
end for Huorn TsMtlmnnftila and Book

"Troth" ta Prof. U. F. TIIKKL. M. W.,r- -

u noma nixia bu 1'Jiiiaacipnia,
Vm. I'otltlrelr tbt only aprclftlld la Un

lu to car Ten laouih th moal olbrl4 iDctv
ItdUt falUiLPnihcUMriM(lla4ta 1 1I rlAvallAnratt IL.
T T rT'TTT-T'- T TT T TrrTTTT T T TT

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and

so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON7, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of tbe skin Is
rlably obtained by thori who use
uonipieiloo bonder

3

Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute !

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front ofi lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.

Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or dents).
Sent by express I

cnargea pre-
paid), for 170
lion heads and

a stamp.

A very fine umbrella, madeof union
frame with seven ribs: steel rod and silver

Congo handle. Would cent 8'iOO at the (tore.

Dress-Pi- n Set.
flailed free for IS

Hon heads and a
stamp. Three

pins In theect (larger
than shown), com-
posed of One rolled-gold- ,

with handsome
ruby-colore- set-
tings. Suitable for
wnlst-plns- , cuff-pin-

neck-pin- s or at a
child's set.

ash-Be- lt and Buckle.

fil! iliiiiliij
Mention your

jjiNMLJ e H lif

Mailed free for IS Hon beads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2cent stamp.
Latest style of imported black Swiss gros-gral- n

ribbon belting i stylish imitation
oxidized silver bucklo ; neat, strong and
fashionable.

Silver Napkin-Rin- g.

For 15 lion heads and a
stamp. Neat and

substantial. Made of dur-
able metal, heavily sllvcr-- p

luted. Two dIUercDt
patterns.

For 15 lion heads and
a stamp. Color,
dark brown. Made of
fine kid leather; cham-
ois lining: nickeledframe, with strong

Ladies' Pen-Knif- e.

For 15 Hon heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c.stamp. Large sire; good ma-
terial ; handles nicely decorated
and assorted colors.

flS& OR.

5
Coin-Purs- e.

Watch.
Olven for 175 Hon

heads and a
stamp. Neat appear-
ing and nn excellent
time - keeper. Solid
nickel-silve- r case,

back.
Nickel movements,
escapement fully
Jeweled. The famous

Knickerbocker"
watch.

Ladies' Watch Chain.
A double strand of best silk cord, united

nt Intervals with colored beads i neat nnd
substantial. For 15 lion heads and a

stamp.

Large slzo and
latest shape. Black
seal grain leather,
with five separate
divisions, Including
n with
hap to visiting
cards secure.

01venfor25 lion
heads from Lion
Coffee wrappers
and a 2c. stamp.

dent's
Watch.

nailed tree for 90
lion heads and m

stamp. The
celebrated

" watch ;
nnd stem-se- t

; durable nickel-plate- d

each
watch accompan-
ied by guarantee
of the maker. A re-
liable

Ladies' Pocket-Boo- k.

Table Cover.
Durable,

that will
stand
washing.
12 Inches
souare.

Including fancy fringed border. Mailed
free for 25 Hon heads and a 2c. stamp.

THIS ARB ONLY A FEW OP THE LION PREMIUMS. will
Shortly appear In this I Don't miss it I grandest list of premiums ever I

Vou always LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It Is a sealed paefc-ag- e,

with the lion's head In front. It Is absolutely pure It the package
Is unbroken. LION Is roasted the day It leaves the factory.

E. C.
Werve and B

STRENGTH, PURITY

"Knickerbocker"

WEST'S

ENT

Inger-so- ll

6
. Tho Original. All Others Imitations.

la nniler a noslttvo Written Guarantee, bv atrcnts onlv. tn cure Weak
Memory, Dlzzlnoss, Vaknulu is, Fits, Hysteria, Quickness, Night Evil DreamB,
Lack of Conuilencp. Nervoiixiu' a, Lassitiido, nil Youthful Errors, or Excessive
Uso of Tobacco, Opium, or which to Misery, Consumption, Insanity and
Death. At storo or by mall, fl a box; six for fs; with written Guarantee to or
Itefund JfacRefte, containing nve uaya treatment, with lustruo
tlons.iS cents. Ono only sold to each person. At store or by mall.

Red Label Special Extra Strength.
For Impotcnov, Loss nt l'ower. Lost Manhood, Sterility or Barrenness. It a box;

mx lor to, wim wntiou uruuxu.ui.eu iu iiuiu iu u uuyu. ai ur uy mam

Soled Klrlln'a Drug Store.

ia;liallllipniniHll'flplli'lftHI1l1l

to ot
A

suit in
as a

your
Floor

Specially for the holiday trade. We
want your money but only want what
you bargain for. We never over-charg- e

any body, to draw your
attention large stock

splendid five-piec- e parlor PARLOR SUITS AND COUCHES.
upnoisierea spieuuia

material holiday bargain a
cannot obtain prices anywhere m town,

are purchased purposely holiday trade.

Don't forget us for Stoves,
and Oil Cloths.

with
ornamental

hold

d

case:

authorized'

we
our

We carload for this purpose.
Couches you any

goods for our

Heaters, Ranges, Carpets,

In
All

D. & J. SEIGEL, 103105 S. Main St.

$5,000 REWARD !

S-L- ost Strayed or Stolen
A man about the size of a woman, barefooted with a pair ol

wooden legs, pink eyes and sunset colored The latter cut curly
t nd the former cut darker. He wore a corned-bee- f overcoat on his

containing a barrel of sky-ligh- ts and one dozen assorted railroad
tunnels. When last seen he was following a crowd ol 15,000 people
who.were crushing each other trying to get into the Factory Shoe
Store, where the greatest bargains in BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
are being offered at Factory Prices.

Follow Crowd and Get Genuine Bargains.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
NO. S." SOUTH IV1AIN ST. ABE UEVINE, Prop.

Faultless Labor consistent with

sFaultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

AND

Pair Lace
Two extra

cambric hand-
kerchiefs, with
beautiful Im-
ported lace me-
dallion insert-
ions In the cor-
ners.
hem, marhlno
hemstitched;
stylish u nd dur-
able. Apalrot
these handker

on

diseases.

a
stamp.

COFFEE Another
offered

COFFEE

Losses,
Drains,

Liquor,

Money, aample
aainplo

want

have
better

these

Table

material

hair.

back

the

and

Half-Inc-

LION will never

ana oi UJ
to with New

" p v ' p v

chiefs given for 18 heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c. stamp.

Picture

iiil
SOS pages of valu-abl- c

cooking re-

ceipts, also treatise
the labor of the

kitchen, dining-room- ,
laundry, sick-

room, and remedies
for tiie com-
mon

Olven for 15 Hon
heads and

ABOVD list
paper The

know

sold

leads
Cure

full

atore

at

now

flna

Best Coffee for the Money !

Try COFFEE and you use

flavor
Handkerchiefs.

Children's

heads

any other. pure
Coffee and but Coffee.

These rings are genuine rolled-gol- plate, having the exact
appearance qualities sona anu guarautci--
the makers last two years ordinary usage.
patterns nnd popular.

of

lion

Book.

more

Olven for 10
heads and a
a tamp. Sixteen
large pages of Mo-
ther Ooose Melodies
Illustrated and with
nicely lithographed
cover. We have
different books, so
you can get au

Century Cook-Boo- k.

S (n

I
jyt

Boys'

nothing

WntBity

Pocket-Knif- e.

absolutely

The "Easy-Opener- ";

strong, sharp
blade ;

d

handle.
For 12 Hon and a 2c. stump.

It Is

I.UI3M

indicates.

IMPORTANT NOTBGE.
premiums your same envelope

IHiiKagc
postage trimming your grocer

premium Address

WOOLSOM SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Christmas is
ComingJgefi.

Why don't to
the largest furniture store in. town
to your holiday Be wide-awak- e

go to the place that
gives you the biggest values for
your money, the largest and the
most appreciative selection. Feast
your eyes on a that sure to
please you. See our beautiful line

Tables,
Parlor,
Dressing,
Extension,
Centre.

Solid Leather,
mahogany, JWpj--o

Halachl CJreen, iJ.
Bird-By- e Inlaid with

or plain upholstered, silk plush,
Damask, Corduroy.

Do not fail to see our Pictures
Mirrors, Couches, Easels,

Curtains, Tapestry Covers, Screens.
It well worth your time to

come and see our stock. Every-bod5- '

knows that the prices we ask
for article of furniture never
beyond reason. Look at our win
dow display.

A CARLOAD OF ROCKERS.

Walt for them and then buy early Becure
choice. Don't wait until lost dny.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

N05. North Alain St.

Christmas
Groceries

At the Cheapest
Store Town.

All ttin choicest grades Dried Fruits,
Canned Goods, mid Inion l'vel, eta.
almost your own prices. All Flour I

verycucap. l'oultiy and Truck,

ELLIS GUZINSKY,
sale Weat Centre

goia,

very

lion

of

llk

and

In

sold

TO DETERMINE THE SIZE

Cut a strip thick paper so that the ends will
exactly meet when drawn tlahtlu around second

of Anger. Lay one end on diagram
at the 0, nnd order number the other

Art Picture, Easter
Greeting"

nun iicuub ki
from Lion Co-
ffee

a 2 -- cent
stamp.
A highly
artistic picture,
that will grace

finest drawing--

room. The
background of
royaldark-blu- e

furnishes a n
appropriate
contrast to tho
llwle girl nnd
her white Kast-e- r

lilies. Size,
14x23 inches.
For 10 lion heads
and 2 cents we

Genuine RubySettlna
Gold Hlnp..

For 25 lion
heads and
a
stamp.

of

Joint this
end

and

mm
will send It tinned ready hanging.

Flower Picture.

For 8 Hon heads and a 2c. stamp.
American Beauty Roses and

Size. llx'Jl Inches. Bright
and artistic coloring.

"The Dancing Lesson.'

The green grass and trees, little
brown kitten and the girl's snow-whit- e

dress form n pleasing combination of col-
ors. Size, 15x21 nailed free for
3 Hon heads and a stamp.

(When writing for send letter In the or
wiiii inc nun iicaua. 11 mure man i o nun ncaus are scm, you can

save by down the margin. Ask lor large
Illustrated list. all letters to the

you come

buy gifts
and

stock is

Haple pearl

and

is

any is

ret the

of
Citron nt

our

St.

the
the

wrappers

tho

for

the

Inches,

Philadelphia &
Readina R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN KFKKCT JtOVEMBKIt 1. 18--

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

2 10, 6 38, 7 37, 9 63 a. nl., 12 23, 8 09 and 8 09 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a m.
For New York via March Chunk, week (days.

7 87 a. m., 12 2S and 3 09 p. m.
For Keadltis and Philadelphia, weok days.

2 10, B 88, 7 87. 9 63 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For 1'ottsvllle. week days, 2 10, 7 87. 9 65 a. ui.
12 28, 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

ForTainaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2 10, 7 87, 9 55 a. m 12 28 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowlaburg,
week days. 8 27, 11 82 a. m., 12 26, 7 80 p. ru.
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, S S3,
737.9 63, 1182 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 7 80, 966
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.

ror Asuiauii ana bnamokin, week days, 8 27,
87 11 82 a. m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 07, 7 23 and 9 63 p. m.

Sunday, 8 27 a m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West via

H. AO. H. H., through trains lea-- 1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R, 1) Ii.) at 8 20,
7 63, 11 28 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. I Sundays
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. ra 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addl.
llonal tralus from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINH FOR SHENANDOAU.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 7 80. 11 80 a.m.,and 180.4 8O,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
lays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
Jays, 4 80, 8 86. 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 06 8 36,
II 86 p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, 187, 700, 1008,
a, ni., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m

Leave Pottsvllle, weeK days. 717, 7 40 a.m.
980, 12 80,1 20, 4 80, 6 10 and 6 60 p. m.

Leave Taruaiiua, week days, 8 18, 8 86, 1129
a. m., 1 49, 5 66 7 ? .9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43, 9 04,
11 47 a. m. i a J, 6 24, 7 41, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, woek days, 2 40, 4 00
680. 922 10 a, 13 00, a. m., 289, 386, 642,768
10 21pm

Leave Willi tsport, weekdays, T42, 1000 a.
m 12 84 acd 1 00 1 1 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave PI lladelphta Chestnut street wharf andSouth street rhar lor Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Kxpresa, 9 00, 2 00, 4 00, 6 00,713p m. Acomniodatlon,8 00niii, 510 pm. Sun-days KxpruM, i) 00, 10 00 a ni, 7 15 p in. Accom-modation, 8 to a ui, 4 43 p m.
Leave Atlantlo city Depot! Weekdays

7 S3, 9 10 10 80 a m, 3 30, 6 80 p in. AccomiDodatloii, 8 15a ru, 4 03p in. Sundays Eipresa.
4 80, 7 80 p ni. Accommodation, 7 13 a in,4 03 p ui!

For Cope May, Ocean City and Sea Isle days
9 CO am, 4 10, SUOpm. Suudava

--Chestnut St., 0 15, South M., 9 am.
Addition l for Cape May Weekdays 6 30am.
Parlor Oars on all express trains.

9 'urher Information, toPhiladelphia and Reading liallway ticket aVent
or address
I. A. Bweioibd, Kdsos J. Wkzugen'l Bupl., Oen'l Paaa'r ArtIleadlnr Terminal. Phllad.lnhla.

riillions of Dollars
''I'.'SrT0 "yew Take togot your housot, iook,nltMe, etc., Insured b Ursula iur

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agett
120 Boulh J.ruTnBt

4UIOI4U n4lMtdl(ia.i amsq,,


